
GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, JULY 1, 1890

è Picnic 
Next Tu

One day us I  went by.
And oh I It woe be poor and email 

1  could not help but etop,
As you would »top, it  you should 

come
On snoh a little shop.

I went inside And found a little boy, 
Far older, Ifem sure, than I;

He said to tad  “Kind sir, what toy 
* 'X 1!1 .*0  kf# *y  bo pleaned to buy?*» 
Au<l,U ><.uy  *  horse that was painted

M r w u  charger y e t;
JPt , one penny was all I paid 
plondid horse to get.

y of them that a  ere sc poor 
tuht me a host of things,

.x J* ark without a roof,
A  dove without its wings;

A little trumpet made of tin,
That cost a single > eat—

And all the time th*. little bov 
Knew just how my'iy'ney went.

lhs was, obi so old, this fan iy little 
boy, ‘ *

And so sober and so kind,
He sold a flve-cent doll for three, '/ 

Because one eye was blind.
And oht how prond he was to sell ( 
• Bach poor « id  petty toy,
For he was left to keep the shop,

This poor Httle old-time boy.
There is a babe, a wall beloved babsi 

A babe that belongs to me;
I brought her borne tbeee penny toys,

um are fine, but wheat and is Pr*Pcr n̂H to te8t p P W *
. . . , . . .  *oe law.oh my I only one to three

. The body of Miss Belle Sl*wiiIs per acre. .__ ’ „ . ,
, , . . was found at 2 o ’ciook A M

W. Stanford and family Friday roornin in th.
Hast Monday for Eastern of the Nationaf  Bank of Com- 
, where they wUi reside m merca of Wichiu> K d#* j ,  
, Their many friend, re- havin(r „ iu||#d from a bullet
i ioee these good people wound in ^  head It WBf
ur communiiy. first supposed that the had oom-
l. Miller of Belton will be- mittwdouicide, but later d«r«t> 
-amp meeting at the Blue opmenta prov# w s s « #
n Saturday night before derad by a would.b . bank rob. 
ond Sunday in July', and ^  
ntinue all week. Brother
made quite an impreaeion Saturday evening Sam Morton, 
rnong the people at thla electrician of the McKinney 
sst summer and we ex* Eta®trio Light-company, lost his 
large attendance during M fcffit* liva wire og. JJta public 
,eting. square of that town la full viow
e ace two thrashers run- °* l^° crowded streets below, 
this settlement now, bui unfortunate man ascended 

soon they will have to a P°le to make a connexion 
i search of better Gelds. when his hand c*me in oontaot 
: is wrong with “ The Book with a current of 1100 volte, and 
” that he never oomee ¿netanUy hie bodf, limp and 
Sneed of late* It seems M «* « * .  waa suspended among 
might be able to catch a the network of wires, where it 
:kers out of this creek, remained fully thirty minutes be- 
le is waiting until melon fore ^ ‘ng disengaged. V - * ' ”

Rev. Dr. J. B. Cranfill h
is have quite recently filed 8uit against the Western
id in price in thie com* Newspaper Union of Dallas for 
c* a“ d B. F. Hutto S75 000 damagM on th0 oharg„ 
off h is black mare, for . _ .. .  . .
e received one cooking ot]* * -  The work o f publishing
>ne heater, two- tables, and ma*'inF out the Texas B ^ jg  
sh pans, one wash pot. an<̂  Herald is done by i 
n plates, two spoons, one ^ceicrn Newspaper Union. 1 
tnife. one h a t. one-half Cran fU I charges that Rev. i r. 
tobacco and one pipe;— Hayden has libeled him to t 1“ 
hich had been slightly column3 of the Baptist and Her*.

aid and that the Western News*
.owe has just returned paper Union, on account qfjMfffi» 
trip among the prairie li®hin^ and maihng out the at- 

He was accompanied by i'’ £eci hi*«to, ia equally flab!** 
Alexander. They were damaK®" » »  Dr. Hayd - 
eased with the “ great Hayden h a A a lr ^ h  
ixcept it waa moat too wet. rested and is •n'"- 
e  all going to the cele- ° f  ° “
in the“ Glorious Fourth.”  *erred againet!

I  have the stock for 

the people to select from 

and when tlicy learn the

price they always buy. 

Every department ia 

filled with bargains. 

Come and get them.

proceedings and proceeding» 
ruptcy will receive special

Kg'W ill praotioe in all State 
Courts,

Notary Public in Office. 

OOLDTHWAITK. -  -  -  T*XA8 .

Will bring a great many people to town and I invite everyone 

to make my store headquarters, Those who intend to buy Dry 

Goods will find what they want at my store.R. L. H. WILLIAMS,

LA W YE R  & LAND  AGENT,

QOLL TH WAITE

LAW YER ,
LAND AOENT AND ABSTRACTOR.

Special attention to Confederate 
Veterans’ Pension Claims.

Office in Clemente Building.
GOLDTHWAITE, • • TEXAS.

To deck her Christmas tree.
And on that Christmas tree there 

bung
A world of trifle.. fair,

For all tbe folks that loved her well 
Had sent their klndnen there. .

But of all tbe toys, of all the many 
toys,

Was naught that pleased her mind, 
Except the trumpet made of tin,

Ana tbe doll with one eye blind.

DRESS GOODS.—Of oourse you know that this is the piaos to buy tha finest dress goods. 
Anything you want in this line you will fin! here, and at prioes as low as you can buy from the cat
alogue houses when you cansidsr quality.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.—Ladies, as a rule, are intereated in Laces and Embroid
eries, and no doubt find it rather tedious shopping on these goods. Its to your interest to come to 
ray store, for without any doubt I carry pretty muoh all «¡mbs ,i 'J  .nay want in this line, hence the 
shopping is made easy. Laces of all kinds from the dainty Valsnoisnnes to the more exquisite silk 
effects, and then the Embroideries—it matters not what you may want, my seleotion will please you.

CLOTHING.— Everybody knows that the art of making ready-made Clothes has advanced 
until it has almost reached perfeotlon. No poorly made or imperfectly out suit ever finds a place in 
my stock. My variety of olothea and sizes make it possible for me to fit almost any man. The wear 
ycu get out of this clothing will be worth the price in every case; worth more than the price if you 
judge by what you get elsewhere.

SHIRTS.—Negligee Shirts are in greater demand than ever before. They grow more popular 
every day. I show an assortment whioh includes everything that is new and beautiful.

SHOES.—For Men, Women and Children.—I am determined to make this the banner month 
in Shoe selling, and have placed on sale the greatest Shoe values that have ever been offerod by me 
or any one else in Goldthwaite. .

I only mention a few of tbe many different lines of goods to be found in my store, but you 
oan be sure if you want anything in the Dry Goods line you can get it at my store.

>'7>KLEWir,
And the best of all that Christmas 

brought
Sh« held one little toy 

That I bought for a cent in tbe little' 
shop

To please that aged boy.
—H. C. Banner. .»

Practice In all State and Federal 
Coarta. Owner of Mills County Ab-

D. M. HOOKS,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
s u r v e y o r  a n d  a b s t r a c t o r .

Jits access to complete abstracts of 
Mills County.

Prepared to-do an kinds of work in 
aSy of the above named lines.

Office with J. L. Leans.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Dh. W. K. ORAYSON,

PH Y8IC IÁN  AND SURGEON,

!3w HATLER, TEXAS.
’ Office and recidane« at Sexton place 

near Willis’ mill.

dCUS.
ltXBirU.3LA.5TRO »O N

I from *
The th 
into the 
the rock . 
were drowm.
Miss Lloyd s. 
went in to res 
five were dro\ 
oldest M'ss Lloyu 
rescue the others ai 
saved by Mrs. Lloyd 
to pull her out with a long p»-. 
The ages of the Misees Lloyc 
were 7, 9, 16 and 23 and M itl 
Childers was 14 yean  of age. 
Mr. Lloyd was off some distance  
cutting grain, and Mrs. L lo y d  
had to go about two miles dis
tant for help. 8nap Woods then 
returned with her and by  d iv in g  
secured the bodies. L loyd  and 
Childers are prominent farmer« 
of Lampasas county.

Offloe: In DrisklU Building.
SHOOTING A T  HICO. 

Meager details of a shooting 
sorape

ness College with Mrs. Hamilton 
as one of his assistants.

Joe Fraser Brown passed 
through San Saba Saturday en 
route to Corsicana, with a sack 
full of rooks. He seemed to think 
the rooks he had were saturated 
with kerosene oil. When broken 
they did emit a strong kerosene 
odor. Joe Frazor will keep nos
ing around until he will discover 
something.—News.

LAMPASAS
There seems to be muoh de

mand for June corn to plant at 
this season of the year.

Prof. J. W. Brooks has re
turned from a visit to his mother 

| at his old home, Dudenville, Mo. 
j J. W. Slavin, the congenial 
I Santa Fe agent from Goldthwaite, 
was here attending the pionio.

Harvey Hughes and Missouri 
Phillips, a colored couple, cele
brated Emancipation Day by 

at the court

oharge of assault with intent to 
murder.

The marriage of Miss Bell 
Tipton, tho accomplished daugh
ter of Col. John Tipton of the 
Jones Chapel community, to Dr. 
Worley of 8outhmayd. Texas, 
took plaoe at the bfids’ s home 
Wednesday morning at 6:30 
o’ciook.— Bulletin.

Mrs. N. E. Turner died on 
Friday night, the 16th, and was 
buried at Greenlea( cemetery the 
next day.

i P. M. Seitz has commenced 
I the erection of a home on Lee 
street opposite J. W. Spangen- 

! berg. It will cost when oom- 
I pleted in the neighborhood of 
$2800.

Col. Melton returned Monday 
morning from a trip through the 

! Concho oountry. He reports fine 
grass, cattle fat, and the coun
try generally enjoying a season 
of unusual prosperity.—News.

HAMILTON! /

Frank Brown and Qtt Garrett, 
who started for Arizona some few 
months ago, oame home last 
Saturday. They struck the 
quarantine line and the cattle 
which thoy were going through 
with were knooked out.

By order of the school board 
the election to determine the 
question of issuing bonds for 
building purposes, whioh was to 
have been held next Thursday, 
22, has been cancelled and the 
election thus postponed indefin
itely.—Rustler.

There will be a pionio on the 
4th of July at the Hioo bridge.

Did you hear that railroad 
racket about the Cotton Belt ex
tending from Gateaville through 
Hamilton to Goldthwaite?

The infant ohild of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. P. Drake died last week 
and Mrs. Drake is very sick, but 
is improving,

Tbe Hamilton mill is going up 
in a hurry; will be ready for 
work in a very short time. The

NEIGHBORING NEW8J. H. LOGAN
county 
but we

were unable to get the particu
lars for last week’s paper. It 
appears that Ike Jennings owed 
a small debt to his son-in-law, 
John Olds, who resided in Hioo, 
and that the latter had borrowed 
a wash kettle and a table from 
the former. Mrs. Olds went out 
to her father’s Wednesday with 
a note from her husband to the 
effeot that he wanted the money, 
but returned with an order for 
goods at a Hioo store and word 
that he had not the money. This 
appears to have enraged Olds, 
who loaded the kettle and table 
in his wagon the following day 
and went out to Jenkins' horns 
with them, carrying with him a 
46-calibre pistol and another 
smaller one. When he arrived

DR. W . B. W K  ♦  A

BROW TEXAS.

Surgery and Disease of
"Women.
Reference*:— Medioal D> 

University, Tenn. Post 
School tod HoiB^tâl of e t - -—w-- 

Office over Brownwood N atl. Bank.
Offloe phone 74, residence 88.

• rtment 
Graduate

D R W. A. DENSON,

the oounty, died at his home 
plaoe at Dingier last Sunday

W. B. Jackson visited r
and friends in Brownwi
Sunday.

Ed Jenkins of *Jr" 
neighborhood waaj a vi 
this city Monday. *■

Prof. Ben Randate, the well- 
known eduoator and author, has 
been elected principal of the 
Side Springs sohool for the next 
term.

At 3 o’olook Thursday after
noon Judge N. Yarborough 
passed away at his home in this 
city. He was one of the pion- 
oere of Comanche county and 
perhapa the oldest man in the 
county at the time of his death.

Rev. C. E. Statham, pastor in

^  p. SHARP,
* PHYSICIAN aito 8UBOEON.

Goldthwaite. Tero*.
Special attention to tho disease* of getting marriedwomen and children.
Offloe hoars, 10 a. m. to S p. m 

Offloe at Logan’* DruR Store.
companied by her son, who as
sisted Olds to take the kettle and

A t thie

house, Judge Nichols tying the
knot.

The Woman’ s Home Mission» 
ary society will be entertained by 
Mrs. P. S. Guilhem next Thurs- 
dao evening at 3 o ’ clock at her 
residence.

Among the visitors from Gold- 
thwaite to the picnic were B. A. 
Harris, L. R. Conro, L. Doughty, 
J. W. Dr-skill and family.

A  young white man named 
George Wyatt waa jailed Tu '*- 
day on a oharge of theft of wear
ing apparel from 8mith’ s steam 

i laundry. %
Miss Hattie Sherwin at *Pa- 

ducah, Kentucky, a niece of 
: Mrs. George W. Tinkle, will 
j  spend the summer with tw  aunt. 
|— Leader.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Subject: “ The Mustard Seed.”  

Matt. 13:31-32.
Leader— Blanohe Prater.
Song 37.
Prayer by leader.
Song 60.
Roll call.
Song 21.
Scripture lee son, with remarks 

by leader.
Superintendent’s talk.
Song 50. v.
Lesson 8tory—Ethel Goooh.
Recitations—B. May Slavin, 

Ethel Roberta, Edna Driskill, 
Kathleen Evans, Lawris Thomp
son.

Song 5.
Short talks by members.

table out of the wagon, 
junoture Olds pioked up one of 
the pistols from his wagon seat 
and fired twice at Mrs. JenkiM, 
one shot taking effeot in £he 
hand and one in the foot. Dave 
Jenkins stooped to p ic k u p  a 
rock, but just as he rail 
it Olds fired at hii 
passing through^

with 
the bullet 
is lungs. 

Pearl Jonkius; 'another man of 
the fafflil^, ran out of the house 
at this, junoture with a pistol and 
Oldti( fired at him. inflioting a 
nlighv wound in the head. Pearl 
Jenkiita returned the fire, one 
shot from his pistol striking Olds 
In the breast just above the 
heart and he fell dead in his 
wagon. '¡Uie team ran away 
and stopped^ at a farm house 
near by, where they were oaught 
and retained until Esquire Bur
ton waa sent for. He )ield an 
inquest oyer the body. It is 
stated that Dave Jenkins, who 
was the most seriously injured, 
will reoover.

a  »  rtroof, fat tad 
healthy boy, doing 
my homework op
to within two hour*

Jennie Haley were united in 
marriage at the home of the 
bride’s parents at Sipe Springs 
Tuesday at noon, Rev. Sensa-Rev. Sensa- 
baugh of Brownwood, presiding 
elder, performing the ceremony.

8. J. Thomas, acoompanied by 
his wife and baby, left Saturday 

to attend the
PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON,

- HULLIN, TEXAS, 
e in Kirkpatrick'» new building

for Portland, Ore, 
annual meeting of the national 
editorial association, to whioh he 
was appointed as a delegate by 
the president of the Texas Press 
association in May. Mr. 8. M. 
Vernon will havsloharge of the 
Chief during his absence.

A  distressing accident occur
ring at Gustine Tuesday was the 
drowning of a boy by  the nsme 
of Norman Fant in Hplmsley’s 
orsek. It appears that; he had 
gone to the river alone either for 
the purpose of fishing ort bath-

been elected. Prof. J. T. Ham
ilton. principal; Prof. W. J. 
West, first assistant; Mrs. S. E. 
Merrill, primary.

Prof. Hagan’s summer sohool 
was dismissed Monday. Only 
ssvsn or eight pupils wets en
rolled. The profeesor thought 
he could employ the time to a 
better advantage looking after 
his oattto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton, 
who wen elected in the publio

ncementa

Concert Prayer: Help us, dear 
Father, to grow in grace, for 
Jesus’ sake. Amen.ia Cure

hat you eat.



K. >  V a .  E. Ooobel «sa  nom
inated for governor of Kentuoky 
by iba Democratic convention at 
Louiaville Tuesday.

I think crop proapeota will be 
good when we get the graes out,
and we have had a week of good 
weather and the fartnera have 
been «laying waeda.

About all ttfa email grain ia 
c * /

it  waa thought up to a week 
ago that we would not make any 
corn on account of the worms, 
but they haven’ t done much 
damage and have all gone.

John Jonea ia talking of going 
to Kills oounty next month.

8ucceaa to the Eagle and its 
many readers. L ittle Joe.

In response to hla order reor
ganising the Volunteer Guard, 
the adjutant general haa reoeived 
notice from a majority of the old 
oompaniea that they will re-enter 
the eervice, as well as applica
tions from about twenty new 
oompaniea for admission,

Tuesday afternoon a duel to 
tha death was fought on one of 
the orowded thoroughfares in 
Galveston. The «hooting waa 
between two gambler«, Jim 
Johnson and Bill Boyd. John
son waa killed and Boyd was 
dangerously wounded. ■ Two 
working men, Geo. Loviok and 
W. U. Goodman, who were pass
ing along the street, were shot 
and mortally wounded.

Roosevelt’s Rough Riders have 
•en bolding a reunion in Las 
Piras. N. M., this week.

W ILLIAM S RANCH. 
Editor Eagle:

News ia scaroe.
Crops are fine.
Grass is good.
The weather is hot—or it seems 

that way to me.
I have seen one of those weedy 

crops, but havs kept out of the 
weeds myself.

The prospect for a camp meet
ing at the upper bridge—Jackson 
crossing—to begin on Saturday 
night before the second Sunday 
in July, is good.

There is a singing school to 
at Chesser school 

house on July 10. Anyone de-

The railroads over the slate 
have lost heavily from washouts 

lines this week.along their 
It is reported that the iron bridge 
across Little river, between Cam
eron and Milano, on thp main 
line of the Santa Fe, has been 
washed away. It is also stated 
that the Aligator branoh of the 
same road, running from Somer
ville to Navasota, is under water 
nearly the entire distance.

There being no other business, | 
the Camp adjourned, subject to \ 
the order of the commander.

H. A. A t k in s o n ,
J. T. P r a t e r , Com.

Adjutant.

BOND REFUSED.
The habeas corpus proceed

ings m the John Gooding case 
was begun Tuesday morning and 
terminated Tuesday afternoon 
when Judge Furman refused to 
allow the prisoner bail and he 
was remanded to the custody of 
the sheriff to await the aotion of 
the grand jury, provided the 
Hamilton county grand jury 
does not indiot him and send for 
him. The evidence showed be
yond question that the crime was 
committed in Hamilton county 
and, therefore, the sheriff waa 
instructed to turn the prisoner 
over to the proper officers if he 
is indieted in that county. Dis
trict court meets ia Hamilton 
in August. The evidence ad
duced at this trial was not inter
esting as it has been protty gen
erally known ever ainoe Gip 
Gibson was found in the tank. 
It ie not published beoause it 
would take a paper several times 
the sixe of the Eagle to print it.

H. T. Wkit«, Notary Public, Oold- 
tbwaite. Tea. For the benefit ot my 
captain era I will keep on hand a full 
■apply f t  blank*, deed*, mortgage*, 
note*, fcic.; also revenue stamp*.

The plaintiff alleges that the de- commence 
Undent, her husband’s brother, 
alienated the affections of her 
h u sb a n d .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

The body of an unknown white 
n f u  found three miles west 

of Palestine Sunday with a bullet 
in his right temple and coming
out over his left eye. From pa- ____
per* found on him it i .  .opposed SOUTH BENNETT,
bit name waa W. M. Gaugh, Editor Eagle: 
residence unknown. There ia no Farmers are now anticipating 
clue to the deed. enormous corn and cotton crops,

- - --------- ------- 1 also sorghum looks fine. There
The people of North Texas are wU, Ukejy ^  M  mueh u  100 bar.

harvesting their small grain and ^  ^  m ade in this
the people of 8 outh and Last y;cjnj^yi
Texas are gathering their fruit, j  M Co-O ey came , ^ „ , 3  iM t  

while those in the W est are about j week an<j g n;ahed harvesting hie 
through shipping their fine cattle. w heat crop. H e left hia thresher 

fretty soon all will be gathering (*orye||B county where he is 
^ -mense cotton crop. Great m* g jnjr fine boadw ay. Jack is a 

ind varied her resources, business man. and shows it

Good broomcorn is now selling 
around $150 per ton, and broom 
manufacturers find it herd to se
cure a sufficient supply even at 
that prioe. There are few broom 
factories in Texas, due, it is said, 
to the fact that it ia hard to se
cure the raw product. It seems 
to us that all brooms used in 
Texas should be made in Texas, 
and that Texas farmers would 
find it profitable to raise the raw 
product.—Stockman and Fhrrocr.

The imperative police duty of 
establishing and maintaining 
order in the Bhiiippinee demands 
a change of policy on the part of 
the War Department if American 
prestige is to be fittingly pre
served. This government is re
sponsible to the oivilixed world 
for the safety of life and property 
in its possessions in the far east, 
ft can not afford to make a record 
of failure in this all-important 
work. It ia to be hoped that these 
plain facta of tha aituation will 
foVce themselves upon the atten
tion of the administration and 
bring about a more adequate 
prosecution of a war that should 
likv* been hnded months ago.ep

-  PROGRAM
Of Fifth Sunday meeting, which 
convenes with Osiaa church on 
Friday, July 28, 1899:

Friday, 10 o’clock a. m.—In
troductory sermon—Rev. J. T. 
Boynton, G. W. Gartman, al
ternate.

1. Why do Baptists practice 
what ia known as “ Close Com
munion?” —T. J. Priddy, D. I. 
Haralson.

2. Upon the relation and du
ties of church members towards 
one another.—J. C. Johnson, L. 
L. Hayes.

3. Does the fore knowledge of 
God constitute e decree?—G. A. 
Jarrett, Thos. Burrows.

4. Is mission work*essential to 
the growth of Baptists?—J. J. 
Taylor, W. 8. Miller.

Sunday 11 a. m., sermon by 
J. C. Johnson, on Second Coming 
o f Chriat. C o m m ittee .

After July 1st we will have an experienced Harness and 

Saddle maker, and will be prepared to do all kinds of repair 

work. When you need any tiling in this line see us.

Mrs. Whittaker’s boarding house ia * 
the best plaoe to board.

Goldthwaite ia building up and • 
spreading out considerably now .!

Specialty of first class work in the 
watch and Jewelry line by Harwell.; 
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.

Read the delinquent tax list 
carefully end see if your prop-; 
erty is listed in it.

J. T. Cols has a car load o t boggle* ■ 
back* and lurri** ha is selling very 
cheap for cash. See him about them.

We would appreciate a com
munication eaoh week from every 
community in the oounty.

The min was great *nu  -yrmJ 
appreciated by nearly everybody . 
in this/section, for it insures a 
heavy afrop of oorn sad will help 
the cotton wonderfully.

The attention of the hotel men 
is again called to the fact that 
arrangements can he made to 
have a meal station made here if 
the matter ie attended to at once. 
The trains arrive here at the 
proper hours for breakfast and 
supper and men in a position to J 
know say the railroad officials | 
will designate this as a meal sta
tion if the right 
worked.

The Temple

ming trial a. 
ereon county, 
* the ten men 

Burder of old 
*çhia two eons 

T^eeks ago, 
j»r arrest

Have the goods to fill your bill with
out you having to run all over town to 
gather up bundles. This is advanta
geous to you for two reasons: one ie you 
save trouble and worry, and another and 
more important one is that when you 
bov all jrour b # a t  one house they osn

The commissioner of the gen
eral land office has raised the 
price of pine timber land from 81 
per* acre to $10. As a result of

DELINQUENT TAN RECORDconous ne- 
Antonio, was 

x>n Saturday in 
death. Her 

’d daughter waa 
.■at endeavoring to 

The women had bit- 
onild in the hand and 

— endeavoring to bite herself. 
She died a few minutes after the 
physician arrived. The cause of 
her death has not yet been ea
ts blished.

Goods exchange tor Chickens, 

Eggs, Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, 

Beeswax, Cotton, Wheat and 

other produce.

List of Lands and Lota Delinquent on March 31, 1899, for the Taxes of 1898, in Mills County

Section 10, Chapter 103, Laws of 1897.
Reported under the provisions of

WOODY & ROBERTSTOW N OR CITY LOTS OOUNTY TAXES
NAME

e ORIGINAL

GRANTEE

The people of Navasota and 
Brenham will unveil a monu
ment in the old town of Wash- 
inton on July 4 to the signers of 
the Declaration of Texas inde
pendence. The monument is 
said to stand upon the identical 
spot where the document was 

®ned in 1836. Mrs. Martha 
•'gtoo, of Anderson, Texas. 

*<•ought to be the only person 
living who was present when She 
document was signed, and ehe 
haa been invited to be present 
end occupy the post of honor at 
the unveiling oeremonies.

fr r w b s n j Mirror says: 
“ Dame rumor has -it that the 
Santa Fe branoh passenger train 
ia to leave Angelo at 5 p. m.1 in
stead of 2:20 a. m. as soon as the 
new time oard goes into effect. 
This is done to oonneot with the 
night trains at this point and 
give the western people a better 
service than heretofore. The 
layover« will nearly all be in 
Temple and the west bound train 
will go at about the same time.”  
If this ohange is made it will 
make ths passenger train from 
the west due here at about 11 
o’olock at night instead of 8:80 
in the morning.

Martin K G 
McPherson B O 
Prater M r» I E 
Roy J B L 
Wallace Mr* M M 
Weld Aug 
William* W  L 
Cartwright M C<4 .4
Fountain, and I 
Betti- Brown / 
Hunter A C 
Kelly Mr* Etta D 
Maple* Tom, eat. 
McDonald E 1. 
McAlpIne W  K 
Robbins Mr* Tena 
Roaae J D

W Boatwright 
Haya Co School

23 J B L Roy 
Jae Forrester 

»0 J D Kirkpatrick

A  nice line o f Ladies’ and 

Gent’s Furnishings.
Goldtbw’te

797 W C Blair 
John Deason

STYLES
Goldtbw’te 8 1 Clem’UCald Co School

In DRESS GOODS are now being shown at our store. 

We have the prettiest line of DRESS GOODS ever shown 

in this town and we have put he prioe so low that every

body can buy what they like for a very little money.BmithMraSusanA 
Thompson J H 
Wihmeberger hr* 1 

Unknown

M Kennedy 
H Frost
John W*hr*Dberger
David A Barton PRATER & GEESLINA sworn statement has been 

made by Jim Garlington, who is 
uedef* sentence of death and is 
to be executed in Fort Worth on 
July 28. The oonfession shows 
a deliberate plan entered into by 
the five Santa Fe train robbers 
to murder three or four leading 
citizens of Fort Worth, the object 
being robbery. The names of 
the men who were to be the 
victims are given. A  - petition 
containing 700 names asking 
commutation of Garlington’s

See our SHOES before you 

\  buy elsewhere.

One Bottl# Mikes You Lively
and continued doses will com
pletely drive/away that tired 
feeling. Iron Tonio end Syrup 

of Sareparilla Compound are not 
specifics fqr every dioeaee under 
the sun but are wonderfully ef- 
ficaciotyi an a blood remedy and 
genera/ tonioa for week and de- 
bliitatAl persons.

Passengers reaching Seattle 
lest Saturday on the steamship 
Humboldt report that there are 
many idle men at Dawson. They 
estimate that at least 10,000 will 
come out of the Klondike this 
summer and report that there are 
3000 penniless men at Dawson 
begging for assistance to get up 
the river. Many others are 
wsrking for their bread. The 
purser of the Humboldt claimed . 
that ha had in hia poeseaaion

a nice fresh stock of GROCERIES in the Prater build 
ing, next door to the Lime Kiln Club parlor, and eocioi 
your trade. Everything in the way cf GROCERIES a 
prices aelow as you can get them anywhere. Get ou 

prices before buying.
. •; 2 ciem'U
ft *  “

1* Í) «
I* 4 Ashley
IS! 4 “ Have proved 

efbial to thousands end ot- 
ouree where other raedi- 

"  have failed. Prioe, $1. per 
tie, $5. for six. 
our doctor’s prescriptions will 
tive careful attention.

. H. LOGAN, M. D.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,—Cocntt of M i l l s :
,.i j •

g *  ** w *loh' T ** Collsotor of said County, do hereby oertify

rolls of said county for the year 1898, are delinquent for the taxes a t UXh

DELIVERIES MADE PROM PTLYthat the withia lands nod tewn lots assessed on tl 

* W. O. WELCH, Tax Colieotor.

I . Marvin Bill 40
2*9
40

48 N Brookshire 3SS 326 !
K O Boll 10 10 i

105 |A M Brown 1 180 • 180
. m J B Coffee 180 100 :

192 James Dabney 540 198 j
221 E T R It Co 128 129 :

Í 2HA A G Gbolson 40 40
318 !Hay* Co School 141 141 ;

I 320 /Benj Head 1128 681 :
333 IWm Hadden 73 73 \
427 [ J R Laws 108 106

1 586 H Shropshire 788 292 i
801
MM

8 P R RCo  
;Tbo* Utley

81S
«40

309!*; 
540 :

895 '  John Vanwinkle 511 49 j
70S W W William* 400 350 :730 W H Wilson 80 so !
70S: M P Spoonemore 180 ISO i802 P E Ard 180 100 1
840 E R McLendon 80 80849 W H Ratliff 100 100
872 E T K R Co 58 58
878 ¡N H Evans 88 so*
977 M D Donaldson | S3 33
978 T J Foresythe 84 84 11030 Andy Allen 180 180 1

1035 Sam’l K Blisb 184 164 !
1042 W A Dribred 41 41 1
1045 J H Foster 180 1 100 1
1047 >L B Gaines SO so
1048 Mrs E A Hardy 160 100

,I«Ml _JJ H Marti* 1ml 180
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( The beat oold drink« *r* to $e had 
at The Country Drug Store.

Darden Yarborough was veryl 
•iok last Saturday, but ie ail right 
now.

R. L. H. Williams haa been in ! 
Lampasas oounty on buaicssa 
thia week.

Quality, quantity and price are all 
considered • at The Country Drug 
Store.

M. L. Keys, our good friend, 
sent ua a nioe lot of vegetables 
last 8at«rday.

Mrs. Cola baa charge of the Hart 
gallery and will make good pictures 
at lowsst prices.

Oen. Martin was one of the ' 
Bugle’ s good friends who called 
on us Saturday.

The Eagle editor thanks J. K. < 
P. Rhodes for a nice lot of beans • 
presented Thursday.

Have your prescriptions and re- ( 
celpts Ailed at The County Drug , 
Store.

Bring your wheat to (¿old* 
thwaite, where you will reoeive 
the highest price for it.

See Joha D. Brown at The Country 
Drug Store (or all kinds ot watch 
work.

Mrs. P. D. Yarborough is vie- 
itmg Mrs. C. C. Yarborough in 
the Forehand community.

The statement that “ it never 1 
rains at night in June’4 has been 1 
proven false several nights this 1 
week. !

Drugs, oils, patent medicines, soap, 
pocket knivea, brushes, stcf| at The 
Country Drug 8 tors.

A  great deal of corn has been 
blown down this week, but it is 
believed the sun will straighten 
it up.

Dr. Brown says The Country Drug 
Store makes an order (or goods every 
week. Shorts are soon replaced.

Judge W. J. Mason was a vis* 
itor to the city Monday and re
ported everything flourishing ] 
about Coy. » ]

Dose vour watch need repairing or 1 
cleaning? If so, see John D. Brown , 
at The Country Drug Store.

Postmaster Miller and hia wife ' 
of Clement's were buying goods 
and visiting friends in this city , 
last Saturday.

Some of young sooiety men of , 
the oity request the Eagle to say f 
there will be a big ball in the ( 
Urbach building Tuesday night, ( 
July 4. ]

John D. Brown, jeweler, watch- , 
maker and engraver, is permanently

!
 RAINED OUT.

On aooount of the oontinued 
heavy rains which have put the 
pionio grounds in such bad oon- 
lition that it is impossible to hold 

! the Confederate reunion and 
Fourth of July oelebrafion, the 
local arrangements committee 
has decided to postpone same to 
a date to be fixed by the Jeff 
Davis camp ot Confederate vet
erans. We very much regret 
that it is necessary to take this 
action, In t we bave had almost 
three days of continuous rain 
fall, with prospects for several 
days of the same kind of weather. 
The committee will retain the 
funds already collected in the 
bank, to be used on whatever 
date the veterans shall fix, and 
desire to thank the eitixens and 
good ladies of Goidthwaite for 
their liberal aid and encourage
ment, and trust that they will 
assist us at the proper time.

Jno. J. Cox, Ch’m.
E. 8. K ir b y , i
A. J. Ga tlin , (
L. R. Conro,
B. A . H arris .
W. M .J o h n s o n ,

Committee.
MORE CONTRIBUTIONS.

In the list of contributors laat ( 
week the committee inadvertently j 
left off J. I. Campbell & Co., who j 
gave 85 and a number of citizens 
had not been seen and the fo l
lowing names complete the list 
as far as the committee has gone : 

J. I. Campbell à Co... .8 5 00
A  McPherson.............. 1 00
B. Lammerg...............  L. 00
Eli Fairman...............  1 00
Walter Fairman..........  100

DRS. BROWS ¿  BROW;

Will atiHWir off caffs, ay dor 
thuxiitc and surroundina count rt.

Offioe at The Country

Are now fn Operation arid Ready to do a 
general Milling and Exchange busi
ness. Wil also pay best prices for 
wheat

1500 PEOPLE -T o  come and examine and get ¡»rices
on our stock. Twent-yfour different styles o f bedsteads; four 
different styles o f wardrobes: thirteen different styles o f  windw- 
shadss; twelve different styles o f rocking chairs; extension and 
common dining tables, dining chairs, stool chairs, cuno bottom 
chairs, cotton and spring mattresses, bed springs, bed lounges, 
cots, baby cribs, matting. A  beautiful and new line o f  pictures 
(framed), wall pockets, small mirrors, new and second-hand 
organs at prices you never heard of. Come and see us. W c

JOE A. PR IC E

Manager,

wish to advertise to the people 
that I keep a complete 
stock o f first-classThe Goidthwaite Eagle Echo Springs whiskey at Conro’s 

saloon.
Photo Buttons and Pins at Hart’s 

gallsty.

Gus Bronowski of Washboard 
community was here the middle 
of the week.

There will be preaohing at the 
Baptiet and Methodist ohurchea 
tomorrow by the pastors.

J. M. Boler was one of the 
Cowhouse oitizens who spent s 
part o f the week in this city.

If you are troubled with that tired 
feeling Old Forester whisky will re- 
Ueve you.

Judge Clements was expected 
home last night from a visit to 
his mother in Huohison, Kaa. '

Peter Jackson of Lomata spent 
Saturday night in this oity and 
returned to hia hpme Sunday.

Ferguson A  Pardos Grain Co. will 
pay as much as anybody for wheat.

Walter Humphries is assisting 
Assessor Tyson and C. C. Yar
borough in making the tax rolls.

Joe A. Prioe’e new gin build
ing has been completed, with the 
exception of a little work on the 
inside,

Watches and docks repaired or 
cleaned, jewelry repaired, or en
graving done by John D. Brown at 
The Country Drug 3to

Tell the an
you know’ about, 
make the Eagle the

PLE N TY OF RAIN DESPERATE PRISONERS.
When Sheriff Welch made his 

aooustomed examination of the 
oell in the jail Tuesday morning 
he made a luoky find in the shape 
of an iron bar about three feet 
long, which had been secreted 
in the flue in the corner of the 
cell. The iron was one of the 
cross bars out of the roof, and 
had been brokon loose at one end 
for a long tinfe and the prisoners 

| had succeeded in wrenching it out 
at the other end, while they were 
in the run-around. The manner 
in whioh the iron wae placed in 
the cell showed that the men 
expected to make an assault on 
the jailer whenever they could 
oatch him off his guard, and had 
it not been found before the fatal 
moment arrived there would un
doubtedly have been a dead 
officer.

Again cq Wednesday, while 
the work of putting in the lining 
or ouaide cage in the jail the 
three prisoners, Tom Hargrove, 
John Gooding and Will Black
wood, were placed in the insane 
or woman’s cell

TRAINS ABANDONED AND BUSINESS 

PARALYZED.

A  light rain fell here Tuesday 
and early Wednesday morning 

the down-pour began in earneet 
and has oontinued incessantly 
ever since. Some of our readers 
probably know this and it will 
not be news to them, but we 
would like to know how they ex
pect us to get the Eagle out 
without speaking about it, fqr 
there is nothing else for us to fill 
the oolumns with and we must 
get the paper out on time if there 
is nothing but rain and s few 
patent medicine advertisements 
in it.

The bridge across Nolan 
oreek, just this aide of Belton, 
washed away Wednesday and 
l hers was no train from Temple 
between Tuesday night and yes
terday noon. The trains from

SANTA FB TIME TABLE

on hand and w ill sell as cheap as anyone in town 
when you consider the article. I t  does ro t  pay 

to buy the cheap article at »11 times, ami-1 
claim to handle first-class goods and 

will make it good wben goods 
prove to be otherwise.

I w ill also handle your Chickens, Eggs, Beeswax 
Country Bacon and Lard, and w ill pay cash or 

groceries. See me before selling or buying.

Total................... 9 00
Reported last week... .8131 60

Grand total..........$140 60
i\EPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Cold drinkri at Vleriings.
*  An addition—Ice Cresm Sods— 10c. 
st The Country Drug Store.

8heriff Weloh and family spent 
Sunday with relatives in Center 
City.

M*s. 8. T. Wells and ohildren 
are visiting relatives in Hamilton 
county.

Joe Swindle of Indian Gap was 
S' pleasant visitor to the Eagle 
offioe Wednesday.

Miss Alms'Tyeon is attending 
the Brownwood normal and will 
read the Eagle while there.

Have yon tried the lee Cream Sods 
st The Country Drag Store.

Judge Furman and Distriot 
Attorney Kinnard left for their 
homes in Belton Thursday morn
ing.

, 8. W. Wesley is sxpeoted hare

I  sell for Cash and have no credit

Careful Drivers. C

New LiveRY
located st The Country Ding Store.

The oitizens of Indian Gap 
who oame over Monday after
noon to be present at the Good
ing trial have been water bound 
in town all the weekl 

J. L. Ballard severs his con- 
nsetioa with the Hurlbut Hard-

-------- J. H. MULLINS, PROPR1E

Patronage of the General Public Solicited.
-------- MEADOR’S OLD 8TAND

and a guard 
was stationed at the grated door 
to watch them. Tnis oell is noth
ing more than a square ifoom 
with the outside, wall ot tim jail 
tormina two sides of it’. l  By store in this city andtytsh from this pause. We hope, 

ujwever,1 that the mails will run 
on time today, so the peoffe of 
the oounty can get the Eagle 
andlearrf about the rain.

Very few visitors have been to 
town and we oould not learn 
anything of the transactions of 
the oonnty, but as we have heard 
nothing to the oontrary we hope 
everything is ail right and the

ted meeting ai the Assembly huddling together at thelmouth
the m anagement o f the A . U .
Rhodes M arble and Granite 
company.

The queerest kick we heard 
about the rain wae from W. N.
Bowden. He said the rain had 
ruined all the little corn and 
when asked for a reason for the 
belief he said he knew the little 
corn would be made into big 
corn.

A  time-piece in good order and on 
which yon can depend is a pleasure 
to any one, while one on which yon 
can not rely 1«  a contiual source of 
aHhoyanoe. Harwell can pat your 
watch or clock In condition to ran 
with certainty. Take it to him at 
Logan’s drag store.

Mrs. K avanaugh  desires to 
sell her residence in Goidthwaite.
This is one of the nicest houses 

in the town snd has the prettiest 
grounds of any place. It is con
veniently arranged aud is located
right in the heart o f the oity and ____________ _______ ____________
in a  very desirable neighborhood, immbered on ¿be docket of said court 
She asks a very reasonable prioe No «7 ,  »beretn v _ v .  Lane> ui piain- 

„„J  „ ill k * »t .H  tn tiff, and A. M. Harris is defendant,

window the men managed to 
obstruct the view of the guard 
while they scraped out a large 
portion of the sand and mortar 
in the wail and-would, no doubt, 
have made their esospe in a short 
time had the proceedings not 
been discovered by Mr. Weloh. 
The hole was about half way 
through the wall and in a few mo
ments more the large rook oould 
haye been pushed out.

It is supposed that the placing 
of the lining in the jail madei 
the prisoners desperate, for they 
oould readily see that when the 
work was completed all hope of 
escape would be gone. The lin
ing is in now, and we oan be 
pretty sure there will be no more 
digging out, for a prisoner oan 
never get within two feet of the 
rook wall. _________ .

Cold drinks at The Country Drag
Store.

John D. Brown does all kinds of re
pairing—watches, jewelry, etc., st 
The Country Drag Store.

Call us any hour of night for coffin» 
and burial robes. First house nortk of 
¿’'airman’s gin. W . W. Roberts A  Co.

>eet oounty 
paper in American an(l oan do it 
if our friends will help.

E. B. Andersop has purchased 
a new typewriter of tbs finest 
make with ail the latest improve
ments. it is a beautiful maohine 
and you can depend Mr. Ander
son is proud of it.

B. F. Geeslin returned Thurs
day morning from a few days 
stay at his farm in tha Lookout 
neighborhood.

A  good deal of new wheat is 
being brought in these days and 
our buyers are paying the highest 
prices for it.

J. W. Roberts and wife were 
among the exoursionists to Gal
veston last Saturday. They’re- 
turned yesterday.

Your trade is spprseisted by Ths 
Country Drag Store people.
.ThS Comanche Exponent notes 

the preeenoe of Mies Effie Heater 
in that city. She is attending 
the Comanche summer normal.

J. Watson Evans of Gatesville, 
who spent several weeks here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. P. 
Sharp, left for his horns Wednes
day.

Star flour is the beet on esrth and 
it is made from Mills oonnty wheat.

„ - Mias Jenkins of Mississippi, 
who formerly taught musio here, 
will open her olass again the first 

8he teaches on

that everybody *. 
Ward A Clark keej 
best assorted «took of
town.

THE * OTHER
rain haa been general all over the 
oounty. for the corn was begin
ning to suffer and ootcon was 
needing a little moisture.

It is learned from the telegraph 
office that ths rain in Central 
Texas has been muoh heavier 
than in this oountry, and a good

is that we sell at as low prices a. 
oan get the same quality of goods any 
where in Texas.etch week for foar successive weeks 

previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if to ere be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then m any 
newspaper published in the Twenty- 
eeventh judicial district: hut if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
judicial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearesr district to 
Mid Twenty-seventh judicial district, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Mills oounty, to 
be holden at the oourt bouse thereof, 
in Goidthwaite. on the second Mon
day in Sept., A. D., 1899, the same 
being the 1 1 th day of Sept., A. D., 
1899, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Oourt on the 21st 
day on June^ A. D^JSSS^ in a sulk

No—497, wherein A. V. Lane is plain
tiff, and A. M. Harris is defendant, 
and nstars of plaintiff’s demands are 
as follows: . .

Suit on promisory note dated Oct. 
2«, 1898: due and payable to plaintiff 
at Goidthwaite, Texas, on 26th day of 
Oct. 1884, witt eight per cent interest 
thereon from date until paid, and for 
the sum of 9700.00 (seven hundred and 
sixty dollars;, said note stipulating 
for 10 per cent attorney’s fees if sued 
on or placed in the hands on an at
torney for oellection. Plaintiff al
leges that said note is past due and 
unpaid, and that plaintiff has placed 
the said note in the bands of an at
torney for collection, vis: in the
hands of R. L. H. Williams of Gold- 
thwalte, Texas, who has brought suit 
in the distriot court of Mills conn y,

He says orop 
prospeots are as fine aa he haa 
ever seen in this oounty.

Have you seen those exoeilent cal
enders Dr. Brown is giving away with 
each dollar cash purchase. They are 
nioe.

During the rain Thursday 
morning the front wall of the 
Vernor building fell, but luokily 
no damage was done by the fall. 
Thia old wall haa been standing 
unprotected since the fire on the 
west aide in February, 1893, and 
haa been an eye-aore to the 
town.

Oholoe confections at Harper A  
Wilsford.

N. B.—We buy and sell Country Produoe

WARD & CLARK.
many washouts along the rail 
roads have ooourred.

D. H .T r e n t . President.
J. D. H a r r is , Vice President

FIRST NATIONAL
OF GOLDTHWAITE,

of September, 
both piano and guitar.

Mr. J. 8. Clark and family of 
Brownwood are In the oity visit
ing hia daughter, Mia. C. E. 

They will go from here

This Bank solicits business from 
and Businessmen.

Will use our best endeavors in 
Customers.Ward.

to Lampasas to visit relatives 
and friends.

A  number of farmers in the 
western portion of the oounty 
have reported the presence of 
worms in their ootton. We have 
heard of no worms in the other 
portions of the oounty.

When you -come to town and stay 
all night stop at the Mountain Cottage

There will be only a few flags 
displayed in Goidthwaite on the

Winners !
/  , At Henry Martin’s Big Furniture and

# — p  Hardware House on the West 8ide
of the Square

FIRST—The largest and best assorted stock of furniture in the town bought at prices other« oan 
not duplicate and to be acid at corresponding prioes. I have been in the furniture bueinete here so 
long that I am thoroughly acquainted with the trade and know what and where to buy to please 
everybody. SECOND—A  oar of the well known Anohor buggies, eurrlee and hacks that I am 
selling at a very small profit, i f  you have the caeh to pay for a vehiole you will buy it from me for 
my prioee will induoe you. THIRD—A  carload of Bain wagons on the road and will come 
the early part of the week. This make of wagons ie known by everybody, and ie the very best for 
this climate. In order to eel?' these wagons quick I will make prioes that you can afford to pay.

FOURTH—i  have the exclusive agency for the Rook island Dieo Plowe. T he bout plows aver 
used here. No farmer can do without it after he has learned its value. FIFTH—In Hardware,
Tinware, Woodware, Queensware, Guns, Ammunition, 9ewing Machines, Crockery and Glasswar , 
Stoves and Ranges, Cooking Utensils. Pocket and Table Cutlery, and everything else In my line, I 
can eave you money. Also oarry a full assortment of Coffins and Burial Robes..

Read Carefully the list ok the goods I sell and then oome to my store and you will see ten 
thousand other artiolea that I haven't room to mention but will tell you at proper prices. If 1 don t 
save you money on what you want to fcuy I don’ t expect you to trade with me.

Yours for Business,

the following personal property, vis: 
Thirty-eight head of «took hone« and 
mares, described more particularly 
as follows: Thirty head of horse*, 
mares, Aliys and colts branded JL. on 
left «boulder; eight head of horse«, 
mare«, oolto and Ally*, branded C A  
on left thigh: that said mortgage was 
given on the above described pro
perty to »scare the payment of this 
note «ned on: that «aid note la just, 
due and wholly unpaid.

Premises considered, plaintiff preys 
that defendant be cited to answer 
thl« petition; that upon final bearing 
of said cause plaintiff have judgment 
against defendant for the amount of 
Mid ne'e, interest and attorney’«  
fee«, and all eo«U of suit, together 

| with a foreclosure of said mortgage 
(or general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with yonr return 
thereon, showing how you have ex-

^WitneM* cT.njL Stark, clerk of the

-
of said oourt, at office in Goidthwaite,

To look neat aad oool ladies must wear seasonable m
There it nothing in this line that you oan not find at my 1 
Store, and the prices are aa pleasing aa the goods. My 
Sailors will interest you.

Fourth, for ihe^ patriotic f>eo$le 
did not know the celebration 
.would be held until a week ago, 
and it wae then too late to order 
flags.

Saddles and harness repaired by J. 
H. Allen, at Herd's store.

The adjustor for the fire insur
ance oompany with whom J. H.
Alien oarried a policy, was here

.....................

MRS. EMMA W H IT A K
A t B. A. Harris’ Store.

J .  I. C ampbell &  Q
this week and settled with Mr. 
Allen for hie loss in the recent 
fire. The amount agreed on was

Morgan and chitf- 
^nia Glasaoook and

Mr. Dudley Heath of Fort Worth 
are in the oity visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Ward. They were on 
their way te the Colorado on a 
fishing trip and stopped here on 
vooount of the rain.

Sash, Doors,
imember I oan furniah your house from Kitchen to ’ »arior.
isve on the road the biggeet stock of «uns ever brought to thie town

r  j
l, ’mechanics
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pace to flive prices on all our goods, for we have suob a b g stock it would take 
i to make up a list of prioes on everything. We want to sell all summer goods now

In Stock while the Goods are Seasonable, and in order
do this we will guarantee to sell all summer Dry Goods oheaper than you oan buy

same quality of goods in this town.
the

tut

W e  Have Some Goods to Sell at Less Than Cost.

T H E  R E D  S T O R E .
J . M .  Q M O L I N S K Y ,

j ! i3 iD .Q :o ip ío - - o ;o :o ¡a !o :o s io ig y

The Goldthwaite Eagle

W. H. Thompson, Proprietor.

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1899.

LOCAL AND  PERSONAL.

Bert photos mad. at Hart gaUery 
Candy and fruit- at Harper A  Wila 

ford’a.
Candies aad fruits at Harper A

Wilrtord’s. .
ew Pepper and other refreshing 
alitnai vteriing’e. 
hu%V aifc me for credit, for I  keep

look-. J. T. Cola.
' Dr H. A. Long, oculist and aurist. 
Office over the bank.

Help the Eagle by telling ns of any 
looatitem« voa know.

Mrs. Whittaker’s boarding 
the beet place to board.

j  T. Cole is making very 
prices on saddle, and harness.

Come to the big "picnic next Tues
day aad bring all your friends.

g HM  A Wilaford have the nicest 
jjJfiastir-, candies and frnits.

Ward A Clark are headquarters for 
-oceries aad country pro*iuce.

I t  CaoJIe left Monday for Lam. 
w h i ^ 1*3 th* aummer normal, 
through’* flour for a  baahel of 

'*etty eoon-i Pardue Grain Co. 
-mens® c<of July and the 

ind Vi rustling early, 
'n i l  harness are 

*»• sails them

PLE ASAN T PA R TY .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A . Price en

tertained a large number of 
young society people and a few 
married couplee at their pretty 
home in the southern portion of 
the city last Friday night. The 
entertainment waa given in honor 
of their sister, Miss Madeline 
Prioe, and she invited the gueats. 
Musio and cards entertained the 
older set while the younger ones 
enjoyed dancing and croquet on 
the lawn. At 11 o’clock ice cream 
and cake were served and the 
merry-making continued until 
after 1 o ’ clock, and when the 
gueats departed it was with a 
feeling of regret that the hours 
had passed so rapidly, for they 
wore loath to leave the scene of 
so much enjoyment. Mr. and 
Mrs. Prioe and Miss Madatine 
know well how to captivate the 
hearts of their guests, end they 
oan be sure that every one pres
ent on Friday evoning remembers 
with pleasure the royal manner 
in which they were entertained.

Dr. H. A. Long, oculist and anrirt. M. T. Gulledge will hereaUpr 
Dr. Herrington of Mullin spent receive the Eagle at 8mithfield.

Tuesday with his friends in this city.

I. H. Davis of Newberg. one of the 
best men we know, was in the city a 
short while Tuesday.

The butcher shop is dosed from 10 
to 4 p. m on Sunday.a. m.

H udson A  Ha u l .
L. Doughty, Esq., has been In 

Brady this week looking after some 
business for the hank.

Mrs. Della Teague has been in 8an 
Saba this week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard.

The dangers of a malarial atmos
phere may be averted by occasionally 
taking Dr. M. A. Simmons 
Mediolnc. Sold st Qecsltn’s.

Liver

Boy Star flour and vou can be sure 
it is the best and »¿ th e  sometime 
you will patron<se Mins ooonty farm
ers and keep the money at home.

H ed.
. liver and se-

.isrity of the 
Simmon* Liver

y Geeslln.
1 yon have ln-
ft Co.’s stock.

gain* from them.
on ft Pardue Grain Co.

ju  sell your wheat. They 
at pay more than anybody else. 
Barton A Co. have received a big

Uncle John Evans made his 
regular annual visit to the Eagle 
office Monday and left a dollar to 
have bis subscription date put a 
year ahead. He never fails to 
make this visit onoe a year.

H . G. Ratliff of Ebony, one of 
Milla county’ s big cowmen, w as  
in town the first of the week and  

iavorad  tho E ag lo  with a  short
H a Vtad his subscription 

wrft !w tr»rt *y*oYYi«r j©»r.
Last Saturday Mrs. F. M.

Mitchell sent to this offioe a 
sample of tbie fins beans grown 
in her garden. We have had 
them on exhibition all the week 
and their immense size has as
tonished all visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Taylor, 
Misses Jones, Matties, Bledsoe, 
McGsrr and Holmes, and 
Messrs. Moore, Scoggins, Wal
ton and Moore, all of Hamilton,

Judge McLeod’s court will be In 
session Monday with so’ae very in
teresting cs83s on the docket.

Con vulslcns.crsmpe, chronic female 
diseases and hysterics are cured by 
the nee of Simmons Squaw Vine Wine 
or Tablets. Sold by Geeelin.

The new depot Will probably be 
completed next week. It it a much 
nicer building than the old one.

Barton A  Oo.’s stock of clothing 
is of the best makes and the prices 
will please yon at well at the goods.

Dayton Motet, county attorney of 
Barnet county, spent Tuesday In tbit 
city attending the Gooding trail.

I can save yon money on boggles 
and backs Another oar just in and 
prices lower than ever. J. T. Cole.

8ick headache, wind on the stomach, 
biUoneneee, nausea are quickly cored 
a few doses of Dr. M. A. Simmons 
Liver Medicine. Sold by Geeelin.

Miss Eva Thompson of Zephyr was 
pessyager on Tuesday morning’s 

«Wrout* to BomervtUe to visit 
er 0 rotter, J. Wsddk Thom poos .
Call ns say boor of night for oofflns

and burial robes. First boost north of 
F:ii. man’s gin. W. W. Roberts A CD.

. . . ,  _  passed through the city Tuesday
stock of spring goods and as they s e l l _____  , , . .
strictir for cJhth.v can m-ke mighty en to th# Colorado to spendstrictly for cash they can 
low prices.

When yon go to Mallín malte your 
headquarters with Burton A  Co.,

a week &9hing.
A . R. Aten returned Monday 

from a  protracted visit to his
J£d7 l l à  r*n get**whatiyou>want daughter in Williamson county, 
without having to run all over town. He has again  settled down on 

H. W. Teague came home from San his farm south of town and his 
Subs last Saturday and remained with daughter and her husband, who 
his family until Sunday afternoon. I now |ive at PotUviile, will move
He haa a big rash of carpenter work 
at San Sana and may remain there all 
summer.

'u can’t core dyspepsia a * dieting.
M, wholesome food and plenty 

, Kodol Dyspepsia Core digests
food without aid from the stomach, 
and is made to care. Geeslln.

Ladies agonised by female ctlsor 
dors should avoid unpleasant exami
nations, and at onoe cure themselves 
with Simmons Squaw Vine Wine or 
Tablets. For sale by Geeslln.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers benefit 
permanently. They lend gentle as
sistance to nature, causing no pains or 
weakness, permanently curing con
stipation aad liver ailments. Geeslln.

Sour stomach is one of the first 
symptoms of a coming billons attack. 
Core it with a lew doses of Dr. M. A. 
Simmons Liver Medicine. Bold by 
Geeslln.

Gun-shot wounds and powder- 
burns, cuts, braises, sprains, wounds 
from rusty nails. Insect stings and ivy 
poisoning, quickly healed by DeWitt’s 
Witch Hassl Salve. Ponitively pre
vents blood poisoning. Beware of 
counterfeits. DeWitt’s Is safe aad 
rare. Geeelin’■ drug store.

A pore whiskey agrees with any 
^ f o o d ,  kl fact aids digestion It

here and make their home with 
him,

Chas. Moore, a well-to-do 
farmer and stock raiser of Bas
trop county, is now in the Center 
community visiting his brother, 
Mr. W. A. Moore. He likes this 
country and we hope he will see 
it to his interest to move here, 
for we need all the men like him 
we can get.

K. Jones, the only one of his 
kind, was among his friends in 
this city Tuesday. We gave him 
a “ round up" for failing to write 
the news from Star, and we have 
hopes he will do better in future 
and keep us all posted on the 
doings of that flourishing town 
and surrounding country.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lacksmp, Elston, 
Mo., writss: “One Minute Cough
Cure saved the life of our little boy 
when nearly dead with the croup.’’ B. 
F. Geeelin.

Gordon Brinson, who In employed 
putting in culverts on the main line 
of the Santa Fe, spent a part of this 
week with bis parents and friends in 
this city.

The new Catholic priest for this 
diocese, came down from Brown- 
wood Monday and remained nntil 
Tuesday night with the members of 
his chureh at this place.

Thomas Rhoads, Centerfleld, Ohio* 
writes: “ I suffered from piles seven 
or eight yearn. No remedy gave i 
relief until DeWitl’s Witch Hasel 
Salve, less than a  box of which per 
manetly cured me.’’ Soothing, heal
ing, perfectly harmless. Beware of 
counterfeits. B. F. Geeslln

The Mills scanty delinquent tax list 
is smaller this year than it has been 
for a good many years. This it a 
sure sign of prosperity among the 
people and makes a good showing for 
this, the best ooonty In Tsxas.

“ We have sold many different 
cough remedies, bat none has given 
better satisfaction than Chamber
lain’s,’’ says Mr. Charles Holshauer, 
druggist, Newark, N. J. “ It in per
fectly safe and can be relied upon in 
all casos of coughs, colds or hoarse
ness.”  Sold by Goeslin, druggist.

P. Rupp of the Cowhouse was 
a visitor to the metropolis the 
first of thrf week.

Mise Myra Prater left on 
Wednesday morning’ «  train for 
Waco to visit friends.

Gus Jaooba was one of the good 
men who spent a part of this 
week ia Goldthwaite. •„

J. J. Wilcox was a pleasant 
visitor to the Eagle offioe Tues
day and renewed his subscription.

J. B. Ferguson and party of 
friends returned Friday night 
from a two weeks stay on the 
Brady.
. Remove causes of menstrual sup 

pressions, exaggerations and irregu 
{ariUea by taking Simmons Hquav 
Vise Wine or Tablets. At Geeslln’a.

" Mra. P. G. Palmer of Aotelope 
Gap spent Tuesday in  this city 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Me- 
Alexander.

Mrs. Lizzie 8tokee and Mil 
Mary Falton of Long Cove are 
visiting their unoie, 8. H. Woody, 
and bis family.

Dr. Dutton of Conro arrived in 
the City Monday night and will 
spend some time here for the 
benefit of hie health.

Mrs. Laura Hunt and two little 
daughters r f  Bertram have been 
in Goldthwaite and Antelope Gap

V IQÎ

riff Welch went to Mullin 
on official business Monday.

Bennie Smelinsky left Tuesday 
for Chicago to Welt hia 

Jadge Barker of Mullin waa 
town a few houre Mi 
business. .

Joe Spinks ef Brown’ • oreek 
was a pleasant oaller at the 
Eagle offioe Monday.

Rev. J. J. Taylor and J. A. 
Harris were pleasant visitors to 
thè Eagle ogtae Tuesday

Don’t sell your wheat until you see 
Ferguson A Pardue Grain Oo.

A  large numbef of the oi :ze ns 
of the Cowhouse oountry were 
in attendanoe upon the Gooding 
trial Tuesday.

Mies Ola Brioe and Misses Sue 
and Lissie Cassidy returned to 
their homes in Brownwood on 
Saturday’s train. •

Misses Willie Ferguson and 
Frankie Applewhite graoed the 
Eagle offioe a few moments 
Monday afternoon r- 

The City Meat Market will pay the 
highest prioe for bides, fore, pelts and 
beeswax. Hudson A RahL

Sheriff Henderson of Bosque 
oounty passed through the city 
Monday on hie way home with a 
prisoner he oaptured in Maeon 
oounty.

Pepsins Soda and other Ice cold 
refreshing drink* at Vierling’a.

J. A. Doggett of the Live Oak 
community, accompanied by his 
two daughters, Misses Viola and 
Alios, oalled on the Eagle last 
Saturday afternoon.

Col.B. F. MoBurney of Zephyr 
passed through the city Monday 
en route to hieranoh near Antel 
ope Gap. He left the Eagle a 
box of peaohea from bis splendid 
orohard. *

Owing to the illness of Brother 
Johnson, there was no preaohing 
in the Baptist church last Satur
day night and the meeting oom 
menced Thursday night was 
dosed Sunday.

Yon know how painful it U, and 
how yon cry when trying to shave 
yourself. It’* not that w ar at Allen 
Werther* barber *hop, where shaving 
i* done ao easily that you go to sleep 
under the influence. Yea, yon can 
get your hair cut too, and a bath, hot 
or sold, in a nice clean tab.

*1 Af
ford il«t to attend this normal. Its 
oheaptesa and oompleteneae in 
every iqppeot will prove a blessing 
toall thi* attend. One of the best 
features!»! all, this it the only 
Normal tlttt has a special pen
man employed for the benefit of 
her students. Those taking the 
ourrioulum df studies, penman 
ship free. those wishing pen
manship only $2.50 per month. 
This sohool will open the first 
Monday in July, 1800, continue 
12 weeks. Students may enter 
at any time. Tuition let grade 
studies $3.50 per month; 2nd 

rade $3 per month; 3rd grade 
50 per month. Students may 

select their own studies at $3 
per month. Hotel board $8 per 
month, private board $5 to $7 
per month. Give us a trial a 
be oenvinoed of the faot that our 
work shall prove our worth. For 
further information address E. 
Crew, Pres., Gustine, Texas.

C. C. 8 p k e d ,
S. D. T e r r y ,
A sa  F r a n k s ,

Trustees.
P. 8. Save passenger rates 

Come by private conveyance and 
get free pasturage.

IN i

< REAL
For Sale By

■ J

and Insurance Agent.
î ■

several daye visiting relatives.
What might have been”—if that 

little oougb hadn’t been neglected—ie 
“  - — * “ “ n of thousand* of
Core core* ooogfe* and eoMs.

Misses ̂ Stta and Nannie Ewing, 
Willie ana\ Pearls Reed, all of 
the North Brown community, 
graoed the Eagle offioe with their 
presence a few moments Satur 
day.

Noah Karnea was in the city 
Monday aooompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. L. J. Moore, who 
left on the evening train for 
Ballinger, to visit her daughter 
for a few weeks.

W. A. Moore o f the Center 
community has returned from a 
protracted visit to relatives in 
Bastrop county. He oalled on 
the Eagle Tueaday and rsnowed 
hia subscription.

F .’ Riewe, a popular German 
farmer of near Potteviile, came 
here to mill Tuesday and brought 
us a sample of hia fine corn, 
which ia the best we have aeen 
in this section, aome of the ears 
measuring more than 12 inohes.

Da Witt s Little Early Riser* expel 
from the system *11 poisonous accu
mulation. regulate the stomach, 
bowel* and 11 vor, and purify the blood. 
They drive sway disease, dissipate 
melancholy, and give health and vigor 
for the daily routine. Do not grip?or 
Bioken. Geeslln’* drag store.

CoL Mask spent the first of the 
weak la Brownwood on legal business 

Tho only Ganuina Foot Powder 
guaranteed to onre sweating and of. 
tensive feet, is sold at Logan’s drag 
store. ’

Saddles, bridles, blankets, spurs, 
Up-robes, harness, collar», bamea, 
Mc.k cheap for cash at J. T. Cole’s, 

ly no oradit.
Anderson give* special atten

tion ft o  preparing the necessary 
papers for Confederate veterans who 
are entitled to pensions.

Mrs. Lon Curtis returned last Frl 
day iflgfat from a month’s visit to her 
old home in Bentoovllle, Ark. This 
was her first visit to that place in a 
good many years end many changes 
bed been made, bnt she enjoyed the 
visit very much.

To care depression of spirits, felling 
of the womb and weakness of back 
usual to change of life, take Simmons 
Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets. For 
sola at ~Oeeslin’s drag store.

Capt. 8. H. Goodman of Medina 
sends a dollar to renew bis subscrip
tion and expresses good wishes for 
the Eagle. We appreciete praise end 
kind words from such a man as Ospt. 
Goodman, for bis opinion is worth a 
great deal and we value it.

The monthly business meeting of 
the Epworth League was held at the 
residenoe of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Barnes Tuesday night. After the 
levying of a special assessment for 
July and the transaction of other bus
iness refreshments were served and 
the evening was pleasantly spent.

A diseased stomaoh surely under
mines health. It dulls the brain, kills 
energy, destroys the nervous system, 
and predisposes to insanity and fatal 
diseases. All dyspeptio trouble 
quickly cored by Kodol Dyspepsia 
(hire. It has cured thousands of oases 
and iŝ  curing them every day Itsana is ounng them every day Its 
ingredient* are such that it can’t help 
coring. GessUn’s drag store.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
To G. B. Stark, County Clerk, Mills

County, Texas: ■
l l n  compliance with the Estrsy Uw 
now in force. I  herewith return the 
following estrsys, which have been 
found running at large, and not es- 
trsyed, and state that the owner of 
the same is unknown: One bay i 
about 8 or 9 yeare old, 14 hands high, 
white spot in face, saddle and harness 
marks,branded thus: # on right thigh ; 
and her brown, yearling noree colt 
unbranded; said animals now ran
in the neighborhood of Coy, |  
County, w. J. Mason, Co. Com., 

Pre. No. 4, Mills Co. Texas.

ng
ills

-vacant lot n ru  „ No. 322. 2200 acres in Pecos oount
Methodist church. Very cheap at#125. p"kje7?°h U “d’ part uow ,®no®d* 

NO. 279. 1886 acres on the head of „ „
North Bennett. Several hundred No. 327. 895 acre* of iyjn„ 
acres of good form land. Price #1.26 miles south from Santa Anna, a sta«

rn  acre, in eight payment*, with « 0 *  otj the O. O. A  8. Fe. rallron_
per cent interest. 861 land in cultivation, thi
’ . remainder In pasture. All good farnH
NO. 280. 840 acres near Payne Gap. lnglacd. Good house on the prod 

A good grass tract with some farm perty. Land watered by creak an4 
land. Price #1200 on long time. two well*. Very fine prop

„ . #8800. v V
NO. 284. 640 acres two mile* east „  .

of Mnllin. This tract has lasting No. 846. 400 acres ore ard a hall
water, plenty of timber and a Urge “  southwest of Goldthwaite, 6$
portion of tillable land,

NO. 293. 610 acres on
creek. A good grazing tract 
cheap at 8800, in four payments.

Pompey 
raet and

Mills
E8TRAY NOTICE.

ToG. B. Stark, County Clerk, 
County, Texas:
In compliance with the Estray law 

now in force, I  herewith return the 
following estray*, which have been 
found running at large, and not es- 
trayed, and state that the owners of 
the same are unknown: One chestnut 
sorrel mare, about to or 19 years old, 
14H bands high, branded 8 JP (con
nected) on lert shoulder; one bay 
mare, left hind foot white, 8 or 10 
m m  old, 14 M hands high, branded

left(connected} on shoulder;
said animals now ranging in the

M i-neighborhood of Coy, Mills County, 
Texas. W. J. Mason, Co. Com.

Pre. No. 4, Mille Oo. Texas.

A  NICE

-  PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE -
AT GOLDTHWAITE.

___Kept by
CARRIE W HITAKER.MRS.

Convenient to business. Near depot. 
Rates reasonable. Table well sup
plied.

School Lind.^lfigicol LaniL

PUBLIC DOMAIN PUBLIC OOMAIN

F o r fe ite d  Lands.
Forfeited Lands.

DO YOU KNOW that the Hnprem* Uoart of 
T r i»  baa derided that aU the Public Domain
in Texas belongs to the Free School Fuad, und 
that, tbj Lesjaufetare has Ju«rt pasead an ad 
plartn* 8,0(0 00) acres more at the Public Do-

lore b »  ju«t phased en act 
acres more of the Public Do- 

■ M M  the market for aale as school land oa 
«  ymmtijneat only * per reus, which act will 
Uke effect «0 days after the adjournment ofthe I

DO 
list of

rot?1

county niacins 
market for »ale i 

DO YOU KN<

OW »boot when the forfeited 
*  be sent otU by the Geo-

eral Land Office to the Comity Clerk of each 
forfeited section OB the

•Ute Public r 
‘ >r »ale?ket for a 2!&!what ooontiee in this 

Land ia on the mar*
DO YOU WANT a book giving the fell text 

to the paof the eta e lew ia regard to the purchase of 
Public Fr.e Sohool Lead, together with >ha re-
•ouroes of the varions sections of the' stato end 
et tlstteain regañí to ‘ ~ ‘■  to them of greet value to
"B o  YOU WANT a map of the aUte by —ration t

X> YOU WANT a copy of the act of the leg- 
»tnrr juat naaaed |> aefoe ali Public Domain 
the market for a* 19, which will take effect

DO
lai* tere
on

NO. 294. 640 acres three miles west
of Mullin. Abundance of water. This 
tract oan be bad at 1.26 an acre, bnt 
mart be sold at once.

NO. 296. 840 acres 6 miles north of 
Mullin. Most of this is good farm 
land. 100 acres now in good state of 
cultivation. Small house, good or
chard and well. Prioe on application.

NO. 297. 876 acres of Benjamin
Head survey, near Sand Springe. No 

Will be sold very low,Improvement.
NO. 800. 640 acres one mile south

No. 346.
miles southwest
acres now in form, 260 acres fart*j 
land. All enclosed with a good flvd 
wire fence. Prioe #8. on easy tennM

No. 848. "loo acre* one mile west c l  
Goldthwaite, four room honse, 
buildings, well and windmill. A4L 
part of this is good faravlsnd; all 
closed with sheep proof fence.

No. 861. 160 acres one mile 
west of Goldthwaite—the Csssidjj 
jjasture. Price and terms on applij

No. 866. 160 acres five miles w 
of Goldthwaite. Thi* is nearly s i  
good farm land and now has a oo aoH 
farm open. Prioe and terms verl

No. 868. A  1000 track of land fciri
NO. 800. 640 acres one mile south mjie# from Mullin all fenced ^  

of Mullin, watered by Mullin creek. farm h ^ e ,  we l o rah a^
Small field in cultivation. No other on 6 w r
improvements. Prioe and terms on interest. **
application. No. 859. 1600 sere* exodlvjH „

NO. 803. 180 acres 5 mile* soqth- land southeast of Son Sabs peak 
west of Brownwood. unlmjjroved^ but proportion of farm land, will nr
bos everlasting water.
in five payments.

NO. 805. 800 acres

No. i Tue best home at

land lying 
’afi

adjoining Capt.
Bush’s form. No. 365. a

NO. 807. 320 acre* on Mustang, six miles east of Ooldth___
miles north east of Goldthwaite, 16 horns, well and wind mill 
acres in farm, Prioe #600 in six pay- enough.
ments, interest 8 per cent. No 387. 60 000 acres at ran

NO. 311. 1000 acres two miles south ln E(jwaldg «„,]
•art eart of Goldthwaite. For sale or E n g * n d r t V t o w ^ t H f

est. Price Me per acre.Price #1.
NO. 313. Freestone 

potito of land lying 0 miles 
OaWood. a town on the ’
rallraflri. , AU gPfl¿

Ooonty. —640 
■w est from

I. A
No. 388. A l  

northeast of t  
ture In tonnec A fine

ermi.Price #2 per acre.

814. Concho County.—637 _  ?o. 891. Two nice little farms l 
sores abou. 12 miles south from Point Trigger Mountain
Rock, the count;lunty
Good form lana. Known’  as 
Dodson land. Price #1100.

•eat of sold oounty.
-------- T. J. No. 898. A four room dwelling i 

gallery and ont buildings. Goodt 
Near oourt house. Very cheat

A four

NO. 817. 1280 acres of land lying
abouLtbree miles south from Miles, a 
station on the G. O. A  S. F, railroad.

cultivation, the 
1 land.

100 acres of land ln 
remainder good agricultural 
This laud ia all nnder fence and in a 

section of the state for stock 
The above ia known as the 

Cross farm and ranch. Price #3600.

good seel 
farming.

•260, o t o » -----------------  0he* P
No. 396. 13  surveys T ex a s__

Lonis railroad lands in Mills and 1 
Jlton counties. No improven 
These lands are all for lease o 
ou^reaeonoble terms.

. , lî0 *c'®* two i west of Goldthwaite. 100 scree oft 
fine form land, 80 acres now ln 
Price #1000.

No. OO. A section o t gnus 
near Payne Gap at #1 per acre.

No. 40>. 6 acre lot Id Goldthv

SU days attar the adjournment ot «he Legista
¡Tture*

DO YOU WANT to ba Instructed as to what 
steps to take in order to lilaoe yourself in a po- 
sitton to secure some of this Public Domain, 
which will be on the market, and to secure 
aome of the forfeited Motions, which will be 
forfeited when the lists are sent out.

If rou are interested in the abore then Mod 
fi. wither by personal check or money order, 
to the undersigned for a copy of hi» book with 
map of Texas. Giving School Land law and 
telline how to bur sime, with -  - -
in which It ia locate.), an 
recent act of the L«iti»latnre
be worto «11» to yon.it you to___________ __

trailers. CHAM. P. HCRIVBNEB 
Formerly Stats OompUlns Draughtsman. 

Box OS Austin, Texas.
Rsvaaaaca»:—Hon. John B. Heagan, Rail

road Cnmmlsrfane-; Hob. K. P. tfllinot, 
Pro*. Austin National took.

a copy of the 
hieh ouftht to

Try Ward A Clark with your nexs 
order for groceries Their stock it 
new and fresh and they have the best 
flour in town.

the flow 
so promotes 

A  pure whisky 
Bold by L. Blike Harper Whieke 

Conro, OoMthwaltc 
John M. Jays, A Maroon, I. T., writes 

H *v* toed Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver 
Medicine 12 years. For Biliousness 

oeart (potion,
ios* of appetite

, it has so equal. A 
hand m vm  d(x*tor'H

part of

(that be

J. Waddy Thompson haa boon 
appointed postmaster at Somer 
viUe, where he has been engaged 
in the drug business since the 
first of the year. He is well 
known to the people of Gold 
thwaite, for he lived here a num
ber of years, and no doubt he 
has friends who will be glad to 
know of hie good fortune. ' 

Louis Hamphrey and family 
left this week for their old home 
in Hepkina county, where they 
will reside in future. They lived 
here fer a number of years and 
drew around them a large cirole 
of friends who part with them 
with regret and wish them much 
prosperity and happiness wher- 

they go. The Eagle will 
them Informed of affaire in

ÎI
Money Found !

Money Found !
■

it is ju s t  like finding money to buy your aupplie* from Thompson Brothers, for w e  j  

save you «omething on every article you buy. W e have a  big stock o f staple good# and/ 

you can get everything you want at price» that will make you know that you have 

tu*lly found a lot o f money. COME AND  SE f

No. 318. Colorado county. — 320 
acres of land lying about miles 
from Columbus, the county seat, on
S. P. railroad. Some ¿rlcultureJ «  Ool
land. Valuable gravel bed on the w ,u  and
property. The gravel can be sold to race  WOO. Easy payments, 
an advantage to the 8. P. railway. No. 402. 263 aqres three mile* fr 
Known as the Harrison farm. Price O u ter City, all under feuce, 420 i 
#2200. *a form. Form house and

No. 819. 940 «ere* of iqnd lying w “ d term* on appUoawo;
»bout 16 mile* south of Columbus and ?®*r 8JUr; part of J. Scipla
four miles from Alteir, a station on , ,enc<*d’, 60, acres in fan»
the S. A. A  A. P. railroad. AU black oonvenl,nt E°od sohool and gin. 
sandy prairie. Adjoins a german set- acre* on Pompev creek,
tlement. Known os Harrison land. fGaas land: everlasting wrter. 
Price #8200. tract is all fenoed and iscbeep at 4

880. 800 acres on Colorado er^ k  tutfllabie w
Ifht miles from town, 260 acres

now in farm and 700 acres fine farm l^ d -  ^ o C n ^  nGto ’-*5 b 
land three house«, river front, road du* WeTl rt o ^ h n n » ’ «¿ if , 
froni, fine pecan Umber. This Is of- ncfrTheotiie“  T h ta V  onl „f 
fered at 86000 on easy payment* and finest farms in t̂he onnnirv » a  » t 
a petter Investment can not be found, ehro^ a t T lo ^  « r o  o n ^ * ^

No.
river

|  cheap at #10 on acre on easy terms.
No. 326. Coleman county.— 6,616 The best home ln Mullin, 2*

acres of land lying about So miles ‘  J&rito room* beside* kitchen 
northwest from Coleman City on dining room, gallery on south 
the Santa Fe railroad. The land is ea#b stuck chimney, well and <
all fences with post and wire; largely With this goes a well looated t ___
good farming land. The pasture is bouse 2̂0x40, with shelving and cou
watered by never-failing springs and «**- Brice #1600, ane-tbird cash. 

■ »  ‘ Ms to locate a oolony. House in northeast part of G 
dan pasture. Price thwaite, 4 rooms, well, cistern 

orchard, 2 acres of good land.

creek. Good ]
Knowni
#to>ooo.. _  __

Dwelling In 'Aioldthwait e, school house.2« »  ooroe 5«*hie.V^l<
ilmaUrn “ d ^  ^  *7«X WillPn.>##l000, liberal time. either or exchange both for a farm.

No) 40A 17 acres of land with good Ne. 406. The F. O. Howard 
bouse. Bhis adjoins town and can be on Pecan bayou. Good bouse, c 
bought .^ery low. orchard, 60 acre farm, #0 fine

No. 50toA ranch in west part of trees- Thi* I 
the county^: bating of 1,000 acres.
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trees. This is very low Ì 
take some trade.

900. WU

R
I

l’ . . - ' vi1 j  
'

: :
Good home, cistern, weU and wind -4,?,' P*ne form five miles 
mill, four good tanks, 
buildings. Also 10< 
cattle. 80 acres th good 
tivation. Price on applii

.orohard and out M?UiS ! * »  5 * * fc t ,  86 inf. 
loo tTea. H  ‘of evaded house good well i_________

'.te of oui- A I»° havetwo other smaU form* 
this neighborhood.

V

P. H.
The Insurant Agent represents ten of the 

Leading Foreign and Domestic Companies 

with Capital aggregating more

million IloJlars. Insur# your property
him,
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